
Men alone are not the only victim! of the wicked and 

•oou • id tyranny, but even 1 idles of rank are el uiUai ly 
•i uuad, their etlme'bsiug receiving letter* from absent 

hustled* and f*'h re, or wearing red and white ribbons 

O d.- •*•«, or having given ehirity to the widow or or- 

phan ot aomt om who died iu too South* rn army.— 
A *i s' the mid no charges are made, and the only war 

nnt upon whi:h toey are held ie t >at their ernes are in- 
scribed ty Mr. L'-jO do or Mr. Seward upon a list in the 
hand* of a co v au d m ir.ierer and bu -gUr. I: e ezpe- 
rie c of one w -ek in ii dtimore, aud the horror* r flict- 
el upo tie u iha;p» people ot un fat d oily, would 

appear to any man used to the a woo* of a regui -r Gov- 
erns-nt-aren to the great » Kiropeau despo isn—an 
n .g'se-v-ioa, did uot the pipe-* in the service of the 

tyrennitaa fanatc, who dospoticallv^vieid the Govern* 
meat of 'he land, them*-lvee tor-s'**!' w hi gross ini 

q il'y, sod cad upon the raping and 'richiem-d cowd 
to fill d >wn aud worship the bloody idoi tai y nave eet 

up br'ore them. 
T »• nrime •*xeen*ib3'*r ard miniver to the vengeance 

of Lincoli and Seward ie of th iniet abhorrent s'smp 
end bas inauzo-ated thei* re gu of tenor in Biltimi re 

0:1’ a* such a wretch coul cooo'ive it. Thia man i* a 

pirio el convict, nta-d 8 ore’', who. after r evivieg 
asn enoe o' death lor murder and bu-g'arv. a d hivitg 
bien known io have committed viz a-sa a tn'io 'S, wus 

relene.l from p iaoo, *"d male a gaoler, but wa* d a- 

ml**‘d for t»:*condrc ; he «»• the cv-iain of a murder- 
cm crew, oal *1 the K >od Tun* and, when all hoovat 
mao anra -k from him Presidin' Lincoln and his minior*, 

_ S-wird, sought and mploved h m a< the miuiatef oi 

th i- vengeance. T iir-ffi.n has daily inteiviews with 
the Pr eid*-n\ and tv u*n! Irom Wjshiugtou wi h a lrf«b 
Hat o' proscribed vto iraa. B rrett bas oho»n '.he tool* 
and hahln of hu old trade of burglar to do the work oi 

hie employers. 
T le univ 'real terror end ahjeo*. snhaorvianoy of the 

Nor .hern States to (ho diet it sol their oppressor ha* 
not been shared by Mary Un i. and it ha* theielore been 
diem *d more prudent to mike the domiciliary visit* iu 
the dead of tbe night. Bret take* with I I n several 
ese*p d tbi vea, hi* former pa!*," and. accompanied by 
e flU of s lid *r*, gos* forth after mid ight to do the bid- 
ding of the •’ b at aud (reeat G iverum mt ia the woild," 
by break! ig into the bo *M if their violins, dragcinr 
tim 'rorn their be is, an t th’uating them, htndo ff d. 
into the cell* ot Fortresi Mo3 n'y General Uow i:d, au 

oil g*n lemaj. tbe otud iite l'>r Givirunr, and bis son, 

Mr F Howvd, w ie itkcu Trim ih ir bi1*, a'd from 
th* si i.** of their wive*, between on and two o'clock n 

a Tnuraiay morning, by B rrett aud a fill of soldier*, 
who wounded with their bayonets Mr. F Hnwari'* little 
aoo. fit yours old, and eo ill treited Mrs ii iward that 
she died 03 thh Sunday followi- g Mr L uioln thought 
“eh* was s-rved too well, and Jic’a-*‘d that th* wires 
and b-a s cf tra tors deserved to bi threaded upon red 

ho'Ji kohaoi" To the r.ffjri g childr-oand wives 
Of CU via'ims, he rep"! *s to their nq lest to be jermit'.rd 
to esw th»ir parents with a rcfnial c mch d in obscene 
ani biu'al laQ'uagn, or with uua ti.hy j:at that could 
not be put upon paper. 

Tnswe-k before list, B‘rrett, npin Siward’s ord*r, 
brux in o the mansion of a tidy oi rank, whi e bus- 
bm i i* in Europe, uni wi.h Li fi e of sol ii-rs pilled tier 

from aer bed without p.rmitting her to d ee*, or oven 
nu.tln; oi her s to.'.*: h» fallow for e t her to go wi h 
him from hi g g '.o tho cellar iu her U’g it gown, whilst 
hi tore up the carpi', tirooi the doors, aedcut 'o pice a 

tb* bits, uia.trus•*, br-c.Jad chair*, kiius, Si, nod 
turned out erery trunk mJ Iriwir, loivi ig the oeautifui 
ratid* ice a total wreck No reiiau bn been a**i<ued 
far hi< ou rage *x vp. that bi* patron, tho P oai lent, 
w: I td it. Ou tha >o low u< u gh. th* bona* of a »en*r- 

abli gntltaai waa foroiily ej'ered, aufeTirr bed 
Oil to place ; b'.a ‘hree daugbte a war* puled out ot 

th»r b (da at j *0 j toted to oratil indillcaoiv# the bear’, 
ack iu* at The fouoeing m» niag trie Colonel of taeac 

hoiorabh and ga.lant defeui!e-a of their country, nannd 
W.iaa waa lak-n into cu tnir for Tarioua robberi. a, 
tna pnos-’y bamg naen fou id i hi* abipin B o kUu, 
N**Yirkt Turh>u»*of Sir Giorge, wno htd no to i- 

tec iau with pel tic*, w*a scutched for armr; «* a m ier 

O coarse no t» wen found, hut a q uu’.ity of win > was, 
aid tb offl :ra i co nut id or thia raap*otab!e and gd- 
l.nt arry carri-d It oil' ¥r. G o-go d-ttriumcd tobri: g 
mother * to j iitio-, Out Mr. Soward has ibrawu hie 
p-nco iaa arou d teem, aid threa.ua* aud bull.ea uie 

$u7 r*r, 
Mr Fiu'kner.tho 'ate Emba-aador from 'he Crlted’S’aua 

to Fra ice, ha* been tcopris m -.d in aoominin lot in*'cell, 
Tritio.it ••»*» straw to io u nu, Uaeiag nil thr-** moth- 
er's** and uiprottowd daughter* in a hotel. Sir Liu- 
coin, refusing hi-n p-rmiasi >a to Sind s •ne.-aag* ,o them, 
and robbiug him nr ail tae mousy he had »i.h him — 

Line It, waen tod of the ronng la dies’ grief, and that 
their dresses were wet with tear*, rid c tied it, aud made 
Rlthy and obioene joke* at th.tr etpeare. Me. Wallis, 
Prr- d •at of tha 3«u its, a m>n of fl led mind, el-guni- 
It a Incited, who he d hia large fortune a* a iruat for er- 

er/ gool and b-i*Tj.eit purpose, wtioss eloqn.'uoo and 
high talent Tied wi.a nis goiJueas und hi* vtr.tr*, bai 
been con ig .cd to a earrowoe i, wi;b e>x other gentlemen J 
wifiou. 'he ooumoue*'. conrcnirnoe that tb- pooro-'. b •<-1 
g-r cm c it I’d fir the wants of nature, torn f out hi* 
wife aud family, while tuff-ring from ser-re Mcknea-, 
wi bout a ohar.gs of I nun, and robbed of ail bis money. 
M-. R’se W nat*. nearly eighty years o! age, *a» taken 
from b a spleuded mansion in tho middle of the night, 
and,fir a second tim-, oon-iguei to a cell. This time 
hia cr m> w-.a g *i"g food, duly, to it 501 pivr people 
Hia last r-leme from prison coat him $60,000 bribe to 

a mirror of the Gjveruineot that the lorunto Globe dr 
fa: da. 

Hr*. D-vR a lady of large fortune, had fed rra-lv one 
thou** id poo-daily. M'. 3.ward ooimnuad- J bur to 
deai*' from d i ig *o; sh* refuted, and published ti* 
oomuaid and her latter of reftnal; the p p tbit p ib- 
lisVd it bv Vra suppr'S.wd, tho rat’erl.l* of the t6i:i 
Otrred off, a*J the editor imprromd ; a d tb a the I'o- 
ronto Gleb-, with an awirtne* a* braze a* only the 
Toronto G ob' can assume, has the hardihood ou Uii 
lah territory, in a land of freedom, and to the beards of 
freera-t, :o put itself forward to sustain the Tidaiuiea of 
the fiule#'. f»c ion that erer disgrao-d any land—a f.c 
tioatna. cdt for liberty, and straggle* frerdom—muz- 
s’*s t.^f pr '.*—punish s onarity—derid-s t rtoe-aud 
r»ae* me m>*t nideom despotism to hide its robbery 
and • scarv-city. 

“Mu aUer h iw Saar tyrants fa'n their »wit 
MaiTia can »• fo mI v> pr»»* .bra -if ti.jll pay." 

SSTATLd or TUE ENGAGE ENT NEAR HOM.VF.Y— 
COL M«K)ULJ SLVFOiED TO BE TaKLN 
PRleONFR. 

Cor.wpoaluca of th* Mafcmcn 1 IsQulrar. 
Wincuurii. V*., Oo\ 27. 1861. 

Ad ergagem'nt took piles y ste■ d«y (Siturday) be 
tween Col Angus McDonald's civalty, abuut iwo tun 

Artd in to ub.r, and about wo hun-ired mili'is, under 
Col. M » rov. and a body of Yankee iroopa, variously ee- 
timafe d at Ir iu three thtosand to five thousand. Our 
liltle furc* waa obliged to retreat before eupetior num- 
b-r*. Tne ft -lit commenced three or four mites from 
Romn-r, wbnber our troops bad gone to meet the me- 
■ y. Alter fighting some time, it was Sound that they 
eou’d not k ep back the HestUo*, and a retres* 
toward Romney folo»eJ, the euemy pursuing.— 
Oar army wa.’o.s blocked up the road, and the 
•rtill -ry could not pass, and it was oonw q t utly 
captured with weg-ios, nets, baggag*. A-' ; and we re 

gret to »d 1 that Col MiD toa.tt, it i* belter d, fell into 
the b«u is ot the pursue s. Wa. u last seen, be was on 

horseback, *l*b tbe eu-rny but a abort d ata-jco In the 
rear S >me ot hht lVlen a tear that he baa bean kill- d, 
as the H eaiaos. it baa been ata.cd, exhibited no dispo- 
sition to tako prisca-rs, but rxj» up to uaunters and 
hill' d them with o* tr aabree. Maj 0. R. Funa'-ec es- 

caped. He was thrown from a b jr-e, but was carried ofT 
la a carriage, and aa reached thiapl>c*, iu a bruimd 
cobd-t oi. ^tne 20 or 90 of th* eate ry have reached 
Winch tt, f cm * on «e ob'ein th «e particular*. 

Although Aitrotlv fr m the sjeue of the engag*ment, 
they bring rep' r'e ■: sitting diserr pmciea aa to detail*. 
1 a m m gtr whit 1 believe lo be the most reliable. It 
I* bsiisved we bad tb ju’ 20 men killed, and a number 
wraodtd. A luxe nun b.r of the enemy wer* killed, 
the artillery miking rcadt through tbt-m. Some of iko 
eecap. d csvalrv fear that the greater part ol the cavalry 
and also the m i ia foie* felt into the hands of the enemy, 
before the pursuit was abandoned, while ofers tbink 
that but few except the wounded were tuk'Q prisoners. 
I am of the opinion that the latter will prove correct. 
Tb- en my had sbjut three hundred cavalry. 

Toe Yanke a c ime from New Creek, on the Baltimore 
and Ono Rtilroad, where, r< ports asy, they were rein 
forced a few data ago by two or three retrmeutt from 
Ow-nbe'tind oi from rome pilot la that dirt cion. 

T is e-i*tcT are, uo doubt, ones more ia Kitnoey, and 
ennss of eur oltia us fear they may extend their visit to 
Wt cLes er—forty two milt* being the distance—but I 
have uo «uch frars. 

A militia force left here this morning lo the dirrclio* 
of R'tnuy, to check them if they rbould have the te- 
as 1 t to advance in this tlireciioo. The cars have gone 
to Cbarl-stown to bring tome troops from (hit place to 

go aleo towards R >mncy. Uf court* our p op'e regret 
f*at tl-e enemy have for oneo, ‘'stolen a march on our 

men,* aid giv-n t .a invadrn some otuse to "crow;” but, 
I p-wdic", 'hat when we aball be iu poaseesion of lull de- 
tails, it a U be loucd that they have but little to tijoice 
OTar. 

John Whit) Page, a gectl man of the old Yirgfufa 
tonool—tor the las' six years a reaident of Winchester, 
AM fa that place ou yesterday. He was the son of 
Robert Page, of Hanover, and born In the year 17S6.— 
for forty years hs lived at White Hall, OUrke Co un- 
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ALLEN T. OAPKRTON, Monroe 

1. JOSEPH CHRI TIAN, of Middle**!. 

%. 01NCINNATD8 W. NEWTON, of Norfolk City. 
I. R. T. DANIEL, of Rohmond City. 
4 WM. F THOMPSON, of Diuwiddi*. 
I. WOOD BOUI.DIN, of 0>>»rlott«. 
4 WM. L. GOGOIN, of Bedford. 

T B F RANDOLPH, of Albemarl*. 
8. JA3. W. W «LEER, of Madison. 

9. ASA ROGERS, of Loudoun. 

10 8AML. C. WILLIAM3, of Shenandoah. 
11. S. McDOWKLL REID, of Rockbridge. 
1A FKNRV A. KDMCNDSON, ol Roauok*. 
11 JA3. W. 8HEFFF.Y, ol Smytba 
14 HENRY J. FISBER of Maton. 

1» J031PH JOHN !0N, of Harrison. 

18. E. H. FHZQCGH, of Ohio. 

lb: Petition und Fumr# of kaward and hta 

follower*. 

The arch-traitor, who for y*»:» fm,t befa “inis’ 

ted b» a tattled p irpoaa to nl: or luin, seems at last to 
at rr U t. nmi 

cion, from which he canuot advance or recede, »i hoot 

imminent danger. If the war con lnnce, bankruptcy and 

ruin a are the North in the face. If tbe war ceases, dis- 

g-ace, dismemberment, intis ine tumults, civ 1 convul 

aion and auaichv, will be sure to fellow. Ho has ibe 

wolf by the earn; if he bells b ra, be is ioomstaut ps l'; 
if ho let* him go, be will turu and road bin ! It ia a 

righteous retribution ! Wten, in the p ogrrss of the 

war, desolation, famine, pestilence and ruin overtake the 

oerefthe North thii winter; when the Ui gathenr 
om mincer bid rounds, a; d hunger and destitution foi- 

ls* in his footstepi; tho picple will begin to enquire who 

■re the authors of these eviic ? From every quirur, the 

cry will be, Seward aud hid followers, with their * irre- 

pcts-ibl corfl ct’ and abolition doctrines, brought them 

upon us I" Then will ensue a feirful retribution t Tbe 

lamp-prst and ibo cord will be fi fa; Instrument* for a 

luminary settlement of the scoount I 

Should the war elo**, still the enquiry will be: " Who 

provoked tho co.ifl ct? Who has filled the land with 

widows and orphans? Who has mads our hearthstones 

cold, caused onr little ones to shiver iu rags, and peris!: 
from disease and destitution? Who has broken up ihe 

Union, and trampled on the most ascred piijcipls* of 

civil liberty? Who has hu3bcd tho hum of industry, 
closed our fac'ori s, taken from tbe poor their employ- 
ment, crushed our commerce aud (Wused want and dis 

pair to Wood, w.wre peace and prosperity and happinc a 

used to reign ?” S ill, ’the reply must be, Seward ond 

lit f.llowers, with ther Black R publicau fallicks. 
traaohercut dogmas aud to ureed abolnioiii’m, opened 
up all these fountains of bitter waters to overwhelm 
us?" 

Wt Us be and his satellites are revelling in Injury, 
foisting on tho fatness of the land, and sipping their 

0's ly wines, as they smile and smilo and act theviilaiu, 
the bard fit *d k boras and tha starving mechanics are 

dragged to the touted hold, and their famiika left to sub- 

sist on the scanty <0 ring® of charity I Y® minions of 

power I ye little know what a day may bring forth I — 

L k« tl e tyrant of ant'qiity,while ye cit at vour b icquets, 
th- swerd of Vengeance is susp-nded over you bya a ng c 

ha'r! The infuriated misseswill understind who has 

breugbt war upon them and their houeebdls I Aud, ai I. 
it* fay® of the French Revolution, the cry, a fa fan- 

tcmtl a iafatitrrm /’ will bo shouted from th* bo«*Je 
throats of the downtrodden prpulao*. 

It was glorious sport to you to play oo tbe passions of 

the multitude, and make them the instruments of your 

poliuoaladvmcrmsntl It was a charming amis'ment 

to you ’o fi-ra ut the blind rags of the North again 
ibe S.utb, and array section agihst section, in mortil 

combat, while tho wily iustigttcrs stood, in safety. afar 

off! But they lorgot that there la a Right oua Ruler ol 

the Uuivers*—a Gotl who hath eaid: “Veig-aroo is 
mine j I will repay !” That God uses human lostrueao- 

talities to ex cute his decrees; and we doubt not, that 

the agent which he will employ, to do justice oa the au- 

thors of tbtse 1' iquIUes, will boa populace stung to mad- 
ness by oppression and wrong 1 

Go on then with tbe war, or atop it abort, tbs eocss- 

quence* will be tbe same to Seward and bia tall. There 
are lamp-posts enough la Washington and New York fer 
.hem all I The hemp baa a'ready been spun, tbs ropaa 
hare a'ready been twisted, which are destined to do tbe 

work of jrs lei on this modern Catalioe and bis co-con- 

spirator*. Beecher and Cheev-.r and Bryant sod Grir- 

uc.l, Sumner and Wiiion and Phillips, add the whole ras- 

cally orew, may look out for tbe baiter. The vengeance 
of the Moat II gh wi 1 not alwuya slumber—the wrath cl 
the people will not always remain silent I 

S ward has the sagacity to see that tbe handwriting <a 
oa tbe wslL Hero* be flounders on ia the mors's of dif- 
fi Julies Into which he has plunged hi mat. If. Tbe cacrgy 
of disflera'ion mirks all his movetnenU. But all hia tf- 

/orts will not avail. A baiter wi 1 be bis fate; and. for 
bia epitaph w* would suggest the foUowicg: First in 

tr.-aohory, first in mecd.clty, and first in the ex.c.-alien 
of all honest meu!” 

Tbe L.!neo>n Judiciary 

We learn from the Louisvill* (Bowling Gf*n) tfmr- 
ur that Bl.nd Ballard, of Louisviil -, has been appoiot- 
cl by Lincoln to occupy tbe post of District Fcderel 

Judge, vacated by J tdge Monroe, now of this oily. B. 
B is said by the Ciurier to bs an attorney of ind ffer- 
out arqu ement*, ntvir suspected of soperior abili y: 

Toe Sia’e is full of lawyers incompuab'y his so- 

port* s in every partici Ur. U;s appointm 11—b s 
o ly rec.-mmeuditioa being bis hottiliiy to tbs it ablu- 
tion ol slavery—serves to illuanate the pilicy of the 
iiimiciatra.iou. The new levies in the border slave 
Mist s will not be trusted. Tuey have been biugbt with 
a pric-, and will be used, but eti not be trusted. Mr 
Ballard was an origical emincipatiop'et. Be voudfir 
F.emout tu 1650, and suppar'el and eudorard tbe plat- 
form that d-clar.d savery and poly;«ov twin relics of 
baroarsm Ba vo ei for Lincoln in 1800. Q> has 
supported every sot of the proa. nl Aumiu a ration. Be 
ti selao'sd for ih* poaitiou so long occupied with such 
distinguished abi.iiy by Judge Monroe.” 

B. B.’a abolitioabm was lha standard of quslifloiticn 
with the Washington men. The abolitisnis ug of the 
B :nch ia a favorite plan oi the Black-repuhliasai, and we 

mty be very ear* that on’y men of that atrip will 
ccire judicial appointments. The arreet of Judge*, a* 

la tbe late case of Judge Merrick, for doing their 

duty doe* not look well, aud Old Abo wifi get rid of that 

necessity by having no honest men oa hia woolsacks. 

4 

Wheat and Flour. 
Il is currsntly reported that sons or all of tbs city 

m'.llihave msde a contract to furnish the Oommswry 
Department of the Government flour at (5 25. If we 

are not mistaken, this statement baa beea published by 
a'ltboiity. It is a combination of the largest buyers 
with the largest consumers; and waa probably supposed 
to be poweiful enough to control the price of whrmt — 

It was a strong game on 'he firmer, who was not to have 

a voice in the n alter. Tbs mi lers made their figum; 
they “ca'cnlsted" ll at, with wheat a* 90 cents to s do). 

Ur, they could make a handsome rp< ck on floor at $5 25 

if they cculd get a monopoly of tbe trade. Tbe Com- 

missary agreed to give them their price, si d, by wsy of 

ensuring thrm the monr-p ly, put the price of country 
d iur at (3 85. The iff ct ol this combination is not 

only to force the farmer to s«li at tbe B chmo.d millers' 

price—if he a. 1U at al —but to sell to those millets — 

The couutry millets are thrown out of competition alto, 

gether. 
The reason alleged for this extraordinary combination 

it, that Richmond mills fl rur, when the por's are open, 

being prepared for tbe Sou h American merkot, com- 

mands a dol:ar more tt a conntrr; and, tber- fore, tbe 

Govrnment, which has no Southern voyrge to make, i* 

required to give (1 40 more tban it gives lor au article 

jut', a* good. There would seem to be mr,rgio here for 

tiro “orwy reorwi," but, as we kuow nothing, we isssrt 

nothing in tha* regard. Whit we complain of-is tie 

uijust operation of this combination against ̂ be farmers 
As a cUts, they have not sought to profit by tbe neces- 

sities of tbe Government, and though an official state- 

ment from the Comm's*ary Department represents them 

aa wor d -rfully blessed, getting untold prices for every 

hog, horse, pea and poutoe they have, the picture U 

greatly overcharged. Th< a high-priced articles are the 

very out• which they hate not to sell. U tfor'uuaUl;, 
they do not raise enough horses or bogs or potatoes far 

their own use. H- re and there, there miy be a farmer 

i'i Eastern Virginia who has a horse or a beef or a bog 
to spare, bu', as a general thing, there U uot enough 
produc- d for the domestic consumption. The staples ot 

tbe State are wheat and tobecco, and ou them the poo 
p's mainly rely for mom y to pay their taxes and oihet 

Indispensable obligation. The body of the people have 

do participation and no interest in tbe extortions which 

have been practised upon the Government. Ii is, there- 

fore, piculiaily U'J :st and opprcilive, that the agents of 

Government should combine with millers to deprivd tbe 

peO|l> of an open and fair market for the only itaflc 
they have for talc; tobacco, like eottou, to'.ng blockaded 

and a dreg. 
If the Government can b-iy country (uoorfiie at (3 85, 

which is goo 1 enough for any man this aids ol rep 

Horn, the additional |1 40, which he p«ya for fliur 

that will cross the lino to be used at borne, is so ranch 

clear lose. But this ia a matter f:r the higher powtri 
What wo detire i* to make successful ri ('.stance by the 

fumire to tho powerful combination against them by 
0 .verument agents end miters. We don’t o«re how 

theaply ibis Govcrnuicut gets its supplies, and we shad 

not be sorry to bear that it his a contract with the 

Rcbmond millers for 600 000 barrels at a very low fi*- 

ure. II tbe firmer* will determine not to let iboae m I- 

er* have a bushi 1 of their wheat, they will have tbe w»t- 

1 .-faction of seeing them thoroughly bankrupt before tbe 

season is ever. All may lo’. be able to bold their whea ; 
some biv’nt money a- d can’t g t bank facilities, as rrc 

<m tended by Ur. Memmirger, and they may be coni 

peiltd to pars between tbe u| p r and nether in ill toner 

cf Richmond millers. But tbe bu k of tbe farmers, by 
bolding, or selling at reduced figures to country miller*, 
cm teach tbe R chmond gentry a lesson whicj they will 

renumber for a long while. 

Tho signs are favorable that the combination can he 

broken. Already there are indication* that the supp'y 
■s not very greatly in tx :eaa of tbe domerfa) consump- 
tion. If the ports arc opened, there will be a demand 
bmb in Europe and South Amerioa. Th; crops in the 
Northern S ates sic deficient; the orly resource Is Bur- 
sa—which is the o: ly region of th* world blatscd wi.b 
redundant crops this year. 

ntora Hotels. 

Erery stranger who visits R obmond is painfully con- 

vinced of the ineuffn lency of the accomodat one lor the 
travelling publio. If this is the cose now and has been 

for six months, what wul be the condition durieg tho ap- 
proaching winter, when Congress, the Con7eation and 
the L -gUlatore, and twenty tbouaiud pitriou eager to 

s rve their country, will be in session ? The matter de 

manda prompt and decisive aotion. The present Hotels 
are literally overrun. They may do tbe b- at they can 

under tbe oircumat ince?. But what are called accommo- 

dations, at most of them, arc execrable, and the charges 
at all worse than execrable. These considerations in- 

p:re a universal desire among the travelling wor d 
to sm the Oapi'sl removed ns soon as possible 
to Philadelphia or New York, where, it is said, board 

miy be bad, at the Continental or St. Nicholas, for 87 a 

week, waim and cold bvths in your room, aid s'cam-pu’- 
leys to cany you up stairs after a Buffi -ient diaper. I 
Prrsidert Dir is doe; notconolude to move bis Hesdqvr 
ters to the banks of the D Uwareor Hudson vcrvspred 

their Suffering countrymen, than by opening tome half- 
•icstn ad: i iom 1 dottle it Richmond We don’t • if u 

I ile for ’'F rat CUrs" one*; but plain, unpretending ■ stab- 

iiilunentt, with comfortable rooms and clean sheets once 

a qu'rt°r—a table provided with tubstantial, wholfecm.1 

food, clcacly a rved, and which may be njoysd without 

bolting or acatchirg. Such bourns will yield a rich bar 
vest of geld and blessings to tbe keepers. Oh! for som > 

gmuine Yankees I Botel-kcepirg ia their and if 
we don't go to them, we (ball have to import acme of 

them, to perform tbe vulgar, bat indispensable drudgeries 
of Pubiioans. 

iniloat for martyrdom. 
Tbe iaet number of ifrownlow’a Whig oontalna the 

announcement that l’.a publioatton will ceiae from that 
date. The ParsoD holes out tbe ld:a that tbe Confedet- 
ate authorities will not allow him to go on, but the Knox- 
T.llr Rtgitttr dedans that the change in pub 'c opinion 
hi K s. Tenncaaec baa been iu:h as to coat the Parson 
moat of his rub er ben and render the publication un- 

profitable. The Parson rays: 
According to the usages of the Court, as herctcfore 

establish..d, I presume I could go free by taking ih. oath 
there authorities are administering to other Union men, 
but my settled put pose is not to do any such tbiog. I 
can doib lrae be allowed my person ll liberty by entering 
ii to bat'd' to keep the pci ce, and to demean myself to- 

wards tbe leaders of recta ion In Kr ex rills, who have 
baeu Soekirg to have me assassinated al summer and fal!, 
as they dotin' mo to do, for ibis is ready the import ol 
the thing, *Dd one of the let dug ot-j -eta sought to be 
attained. Although I could give a bond for my good be- 
havior lor one hunen-d thousand dollars, s gned hy fi ty 
as good meu at tba country affords, I shall obstuiaic'y 
refu'c to do even tba ; and ii toco a bmd ia drawn up 
and sigiifd by others, 1 w 11 r.;fid- r it null and vuid by re- 
ft ting to sign it. In defacli of both I expect to go o 

j .ii, ard I am ready to s’an upoa one mommi's warn- 

ing. Not only so, but there I am prepared to lie in soli- 
tary confinement until I wa.te away b cause of im- 
p itoument or die from < 11 aga. 9 iir u ated by a con- 

actousneii of ionrceul upiigoiom, I wdliubmli to ira- 
pri'Onment for life or die at tbe end of a rope bsfore I 
will make any humiliating confusion to any power on 
earth. 

Tbe Rtgittrr denies that there is any Intention to st- 

reet the Parson, sad leaves tbs inference tbs', be is only 
seeking martyrdom. Tb* facts of tbe mat.er are un- 

known to us. 

Extract from a letter of a distinguished olt'i'n of 
Loudoun county to a friend in Rit-hxond, October kCth: 

"We have had a glorious viotory in my good old na- 

tiv county, which will wipw off much of tbe reproach 
of our free-acP reputation We are cursed, ss you know, 
with a pretty large pcpu'ation of that I'ripr. 

"It was the neatest and most thorough defeat that wsa 

evt r enacted in oor country— d ne by a tegular band to 
baud fight, and mail ly by our own Loudoun 8 h Ret I* 
m-nt, though the 18 h Mississippi did nolly. The Yen- 

1 kecs have all dropped back beyond the Potomac, and I 

fear McClellan k Co., will be afraid to advance late onr 

lines in Fairfax. My great desire is that they may corns, 
snd that quickly.” 

Burying the Tomahawk, 

Our cotetnporary, the Examiner, In noticing tbs Sena- 

torial election in Tennenae, ibe result of whiob it com- 

mends, makes the following liberal allusion to two die- 

t!'.guished gentlemen, with whom It bad la tbe “Old 

Concern” no political sympathy. We copy the paragraph 
to express our approval of its spirit: 

We iuler, from these telecuona, that Mr. Bell is India- 

pared to re enter pub la life. Gov. F JOle, we observe, 
ii a candidate lor the lower House of Oougreee. The 
earnrat and patriotic ff rts of these geutletuen in rally- 
ing Tennessee lor secession on L;ncoln’s proclamation 
had the most va’ua 1* eff.ct in concentrating the public 
re itimeot of that 8 a e, and their selection lor impor- 
tant pcs t o • at this time, would seem appropriate and 
into us We have been st rp-is dtbat Mr B lhs’not 
Oteu assign* d to sora high post io the OonfcU* rate Gov- 

ernment, where hi* abili ies anl great experience mtv 

be mefuily employed lor the great cause in which we ire 

embarked. 

yileers. Mason and fclliill. 

The Bta<n\iur of yesu-d vy has a “epicis!" telegram, 
conveying the following gra'ifyit g intelligence: 

Chaklistox, a 0., Oil. 29. 18il.—The steamer Theo- 

dore, wnicn ran tbe block »ue with M<a*r*. Mason auo 

Slide'l, Oonf. derate Commissioutrs to Europe, has ar 

rived at Fen.andme, Florida, hav.t g lanued iht m and 
m.:ii safely at Cardenas, Cubi, from which place thrj 
wi I proceed to Europe. 

The Theodore brings back a valuable cargo and a Urge 
□umber of pa-s ngem from Havana. 

This baa been all done io the face of Mr. Llnooln’s 
blockade. — 

The legislature of Tennessee has paa-ed a reaolu’ion 

declaring the action of such persons who are and have 

h en ap-culatiif on the necemi.irs of the perp’e, UDpat- 
iiotl-3, eeifith and contemptible, and recommending tie 

produ.-ing o'assee of Tenmsiee to give no encyurage- 
mrnt to moh sprculators, sail them nothing, and avcid 

hem as they would a 1 >per or JuJas Iscariot. The au- 

thorities may be comp llvd to adopt more severe meas- 

ures, b.fore the evil is checked. 

AasivaL or the How. R. K. Msans—It gives us 

great pleasure, (says the Fe ersburg Express of yreter- 
day,) to announce, upon unquestionable autboti'y, that 

he Hon R. K. Meade, late U. 8, Minister to Bmz 1, fas 

arrived safely In a Southern port. He wi’l no doubt be 

among ui in a few dija. Wh< re’s Lincoln’* blockade ? 

Saiu.so or thz GitZAT Yankik Flist.—The great 
Yankee fliet, which haa beea getting ready for severs: 

weeks, sailed from Hampton Riads on Tuesday liat for 

’.'ie South. The fleet numbered about one hundred ves 

seU, and is sa d to have oa board about twenty-five 
thou, a id men. 

Tbs Eiobth VieontiA RaotxxaT.—This regiment, 
commanded by th» accomplished and heroic officer, Gol 
II.kA»A tkaa haatial hr II'it rif h*v Tt-fB it tijtlt 118111 

fi e-bu'g. Tbia regiment is oce f ihe bisria tbe Con- 
e terste service, snd was greatly disticguiibed in the 
j-tt'e of the 21st July. 

Gen. Beauregard, on tbe morning after that battle, 
• nt u4 invita rou to Cab Hunton to hreakfist with him. 
'>o the arrival of the Golonel at tbe Grt erd’a beadquar 
en. General Beauregard said to b m : “There is no 

egiment in my command to which I am more iudtbuo 
han tba'. you have sj gallantly and ekfllully led. Al- 

low rue *o introduce you to my friend”-. The 
tsima b i- g uttered low, the Colonal was uader tire tie- 

tes-i y ot s-king the Oernrsl to reoe.it it, not recogeie 
ntg ire genrliinin iutra diced. T >o General repea'ed 
th-name louder, and P e id-nt Davis warmly grasped 
he hand of hi« new acqu lintance, the gaiiaul com 

nander of the 8th Virginia —aV O Delta. 

Anotiub Btaaaos'fui.so—A e ioe manu'acturer In 
h * tiiwu, says the Salisbury (N 0.) Watchman, sent to 

Pet-rsuurg a few days ago tor hog brie dee, for which he 

,vid al It s modern e pnoe of »i«« doilart a pound !— 
We won't say that S u iuj.n men are con-u nmate assee 

hut really this is too bal. Thouianls of pouuds of hog 
nristles are want d every butchering s ta#on in any one 

Southern Btate. Our people have actually preferred (c 

ouy them from the North rather than te be it tbe trou- 

ble of jerking them out of the backs of their hogs Will 
not our larmtra see, hereafter, that there ia do lack ct 

tug bristles. Select tUo largest, aud pull them bo.o.e 

t ib bog is gcalled. 

Blaxsits FcABCg.—The Governors of bath Ohio at d 
I idiai-a have i.-sutd ad ironies to the women of tho>e 

staree, appealing to than to iurni*h bisrke s and eloti> 
i g for the volunteers. The Federal Government hr» 
dvised them of thtir inability to furbish auy mo c 

blankets, the supply at the North bong entirely ex- 

bau tied. 
Yaskiiisu—A fallow advertised in Boston that for 

t iur sb’Ungs remiit d he would send beautifully engraved 
p irtraitaol G-orgi W>shington and Bnjimiu Franklin, 
an 1 bad the iu. pud nice to IVward to bis victims tbret 
and one ornl pie tag* etampe I 

A*a*bT*n — Arraond Sab», the young man who is 
0 urged with the murder ot Hattie Rogers in a house ot 

1 -f ime in Memphis, a few days ago, hus been arrested 
ia Grenada, M:sa., taken to Mi trphis and lodged in j all 

Tbe Caddo (Shreveport) Guistte of the 19,h say*:— 
Several wagon load* of waaol have arrived Irom Tens 

d iriog the past weak, au J will be forwarded to our South- 
e ’<■ («c orics.” 

Twenty thorsand muskets, sold by Prussia to tbe 
United titat a ol America, ave beeu supplied from the 
d ot o S'# t d, ai d were bring remoied to Hamburg 
far s ipment on the 17.h uli. 

Aeouvantion held lately at Albany, for consolidating 
the Republican and Drmocr«iio parties broke up in cot- 

fa ioi the Datnocia.i refusing to cjxleece witu tbe U 

1 U >1 o us. 

Jud'9 H-ocxenorougn nag ppiointeu mourns i. 

FetintL-'O*, hrq., of Wtuehra«.r, Kocrivor f ir ths Dt 
tricta ccmp '»ia of th ■ couutiea ot Fred risk, J.ff.-rjon, 
Ujrk.lv. Morgan, Clarke, and Hampshire. 

T e Oincianati /inquirer of the 16 h inst., pays the 
D mociaty hare rondo in the recent elec ions in >onin 

thirteen counties in Pennsylvania, again of 44,0*0 voter 

upon their strength last yt a*. 

dine* the death of Col. Like Charles L Buck, E q of 
Vicktbarg, baa taken the U«ld as candidate for Congress 
in lb* 4:h Ooi.grraaioual District, Mias., in opposition to 

Mr. H. C. Chambers. 
There are now 8,000 Marylanders under arms in Vir- 

ginia, all of whom arc panting for an opportunity to 
era s tbe Potomac and redeem their Stale from the 
toraldoai of Liucolnirm. 

Mr. B. F. Ersnt, cf the publishing house of Bran 
& Cogswell, Charleston, was arieated by the Linoolnitea in 
Kentucky some days ago, while returning home from a 

visit to Kurope. 
The Cincinnati OommTcia! devotee an entire oo'umo 

t show that tbo South will, after their subjugation by 
Kicg Lincoln, be compelled to pay the entire expen* 
a- a 

A movement is on font In the Savannah city Govern- 
ment, to imitate Charleston, try a general retrenchment 
of expxees, r. due: ion of city officers salaries, Sr. 

New O-leans has sent more than one-third of herprin- 
ti rs to 'be war, and those who remain make provision 
for the ‘Tetponiioilitieit" of those who are gone. 

Tbe State of Maine has received from the Federal 
Goverumcut swo hundred thcuiiuid dollar*, in part pay- 
ment lor tbe expenses incurred in furnishing told era. 

Toe Ifc urea in the Augusta (Ga.) Medical College will 
he iuterm'tred tbe present winter, a m-jority of tbe pro- 
fessors having volunteered thei: service* to the army in 

Virgin A. 

The Little Rock “Democrat" says that the Vtn Buren 
Cotton Factory is in lull operation, and will be able to 

gjpply this year’s demand in A-kiraxs for cottou yarn*. 

Duriog the rrcent storm on the Louisiana coaa' two of 
the enemy’s pilot boats, the Frolic and the John Burner, 
were blown ashore, at d burned up by their erewa. 

A letter from Paris aay* it it reported that Michel 
Ohevali-r, the distinguished advocate of tree trade, i* to 

be French Minister of Oomrotic-?. 
Parle papers avert that, in consequeco* of late event* 

in Jtpan, the British vca-els 03 Cbitua stations have been 
ordered to Jfddo. 

It is stated that the Linoo'n Government baa contrac- 
ts t with an f—aoli-hment in Trauloo, N. J lor the man- 

ufacture of 70,0u0 mu*ket barrels. 
A Urge outnb. r of Southern editors have not only 

dispos'd o> their tlanketa, but they are now getting a- 

long with half «A»*/s. 
Th- rc are not lea* than six hundred member* of tbe 

Bip ist dsuomination in oue of the Georgia regiments 
now in Virginia. 

Ia tbe M:T1'»ry hofp'tal at Kuoxvil'e, Tenn., there 
were lately 500 s'ck sol tier* now only 100. Oat of 
1400 in ail, only 28 have died. 

A bauner, recently presented to an Arkansas oompt- 
ny h«a inscribed on it la* now popular phrase, "Hart a 

yew Mui*.n 

TOE QUAKERS AND TBR WAR. 

AT A HALT TIARLT MIITltll C? TBI RIUOIOfR lOCIITT OT 

TRIBRi-f, IUMMORLT CALLED qCAEiaS, HILO AT RICH- 

MONO. TA TBR 7TB DAT Of TBR TfMTH MONTH, TBR TOL* 

LOW1RO WAR DIRECTED TO BE PRINTED. 

Seeing there ere sundry report* circulating through 
the newspaper*, calculated to ii joro os, ae a people, we 

hive thought it right to lr»ue, in our collective opacity, 
R short relu a'ion of soch as the following: 

FirrL "Gen P-is encamped near Richmond, In- 
d! i->a, with two Regiment* of Qjakera.”Richmond 
Whig, 

h cood. “The Lincoln forces, In th ir adv*roea toward# 
M narsas, obtained, as guides, a number of Q iskere living 
in the iwigLborbood if Accoiine Mills, about eight miles 
from Aleiacdiia. Use of th'ie, a man of the name of 
8 i e a Nr w Jersey Q aker, for ibe sum of three dollar* 
a dsy, was ei g .get to pilot companies of p.lUg< r» to 

every fouae wmre plunder might be obtained."— R\ek- 
m ,nd Examiner, 

Io reference to thefiret, we would inform onr reader* 
th« miny pottiona ot the West are thickly settled by 
Qu'ktr-1, somo if whose tone may have deputed from 
me faith ot their fathers, so fir aa to j oin the Armi; (*a 
we know a Urn hove in lome of the Conf< derate Staler;) 
bnt their ao doing only provrs that they have forsaken 
the precipice of Friend ; for the uking up the weapot s 

o' a carnal warfare is e*i> csriy contrary to the rule* of 
our Di-xioline, which requires diaownment therefore, un- 

I ;•* the IT i.der recant, as we believe io the dccl (ration 
of Holy Writ: “The weapons of our warfare are not car 

ual, but mig-ity through God to the pul ing down of 
stronghold*;” remembering that our holy Rideem-rin bis 
last command declared, ‘All they that lake the sword 
shall peiiah with the sword" (We tere teke occasion 
io lay mat leveral year* ago a nember of our m-mbera 
!u the West withdrew from tbeir oonneotioo with un be- 
cure the body of the Society weald not uuite with them 
ta taking an tc’ive part in the Abolition movements 

O'thatdiy. Too ear* several other bodies of people 
ailing tfc- mstlvos ‘'Friends," with whom ae have no 

c mncc'ion, and lor whom we are not responsible ) 
Aa “everv tree i* kaown by it* fruit," w» have no hesi- 

tation In laving that “Stiles" was no Quaker: had be 
•men oue, hi< principles would have restrained him from 

-ny act in the slightest degree eoBnaeUd with war; and 
we ask that we. aa a people, may not bo charg-d wi-h 
the acre of those who prove by tbeir acts that 
tony are not Q .k*rs, end if not alreadv excommuni- 
cVed, it ia only bcciuae%iir former brethren have not 

hid t e opoJr unity cf doing fo since (be set was cum 

m Dei. We won d farther add, that wo know th- rs la 
no member of the orthodox society of Friends liring 
near Alexandria or A:jo iue Mils, and ha* oot be-tu 
any for a number of years; but the r« is near there a body 
of people (many of th-m em'grants from the North) call- 
ing then-aelven Friends or Qlakers, with whim, a* we 

have already ead, we have no ao inaction. 
Ia order that our positi n may be butter understood, 

we d clar^— we believe in one God, who bal been pleas 
ed to reveal himself to Hit creature man, as Falbet Sin, 
and H >ly Ghost. We bel eve in the Son as that Jo us, 
wr io eR'ked about Jewrr aud J ruaalem, healing the al:k, 
clean-i ig the L p*r, and p. each ng 'beGosprl t o the pio 
that in the (ullneea of time, Heiflfered li ma*if i-» tla 

pr pared bo y a sacrifice for am, and by that iff-• mg 
pc aaed iur hit creature matt the gift of the Holy 

4-os'; being st tb>' game lion '-bst E ernii Word if God 

‘by wliom all Ibi gi were mtde, and wi.hau: whom 
ot aryibing made that was mad'tbe same wbo was 

orrpbcsi"! ol ue “Wmderlul. Coureelicr, The M'gh y 
Got The Ere-listing Either, Tae Prince of Peace,’’ Hit- 

ler whose government ''they shall b at tbeir avords In* 
•.*) plough-hares, sod their spears iulo piuuiag book-; 
nsti >n aball not lift op sword agaiust ration, neither 
-nail tb- v learn war at y more and who came t> pro- 
luira “Peace on earth aud goad wdl U> met;” and iu bis 

mttnorable sermon on t 'e Mount, ii ed tbe old law of 
• Aj rye for an, eye and a tooth for a tooth,” lor tbe 
oisnife*! p'l'pMe of rrpe.l ng if, and imbMita'.iug in i>s 
f la ;e tbe Lin of L ,vt; 'or He said, “But I say unto yuu, 
tb* ya rests: not evil; ou' woosovur atiall -mi* t to on 

y rght cbeeck, torn to him > he otner as >.” 
dee-ug 'bit this dootriue u to ol’-aiir *e. fcr'.h at one 

of tb* n ost prominent of our Boly R-ligion, we f el 
canrtrained to folow Christ ns tbe Pritcof pesos, e'ter 

tbe xampieof the early Chrlutaoa, wbo for more than 
Ho buudred years after hi o-uc Alien maintained it is 

dJo'iine of tbe Cbn ol; and wbeoacy one il the ar- 

mies of thotn days wasconvtr ed, he immediately laid 
•own his arms d< clari.ig, “I am a Christian and therefore 

I ctotiot fight for any earthly oirsidt ration,” 
B-rg tbes ca e'ul to aoa an from war, and every 

bit g connected with war, wacannot oonscientiou-ly piy 
toy fines that may be imp Med upon us, individually, ;or 

am p rformatc ol military duty, but rather quletiy 
submit to hive the valus of tbe sime distrained by tbe 
proprr offi :er; yet do we pay all taxse imposed on us ai 
uilia >u v.d property holder*, in common with other ci- 
itasni, remembering tbe lij motion, "Tribn-.ebp whom 
tr buelid c, cu t 'm o wnom custom;” believiog tha* 
upon too G ivcmment te-ti the responsibility otbow they 
ipen 1 ibis ir.bu c or cus om, nor do our views prevent 

u< from ooctlbiting cur mile toward tbe relief of tbe 
lek and suff ring (olii rs as well as other*,) bu o tb* 

contrary wc reel i: rrquin d of ns, i k the good Samari- 
tan, to bind up tbe wou di of any we may ti id by the 
war side, to feed tbe hungry, clothe tbe naked, end prey 
fur our enetni't even though they may have despiteful y 
used and persecuted u*. 

tl^n.'d by direction and on behalf of the meeting sfore- 
aid. 

JOHN’ B. CRENSHAW, Cietk. 

from tlu frtJirick'burg H nld of ynttrduy. 
FBOM EVAN6POBT AND AQClA CRklK 

These two points on the Putom c, where we have 
open bitteri-«, ani the mntii of whose gun* bavo been 
'es'.ed by tbe enemy, continue to be potnta of inter- 
e L 

Tbe river seem* to be closed to the navigation of Fed- 
eral craft iu tbo vtci ity of Kvaosport, according to the 

open and lr> quent coolers ons of tbe enemy themselvcr; 
yet that they Lave -ucceatfully, though not 'rrqteotly, 
•teamed and sailed by our batteries '.here da iug tbe 

right w* do not pseud to qa<etiou. T' is w-s before 
tae “Blchmo d," lormerly tha ‘George Page," hoisted 
tie bread p'rnar.t of tbe Co: fedeiaie Mates at ber 
mast bead and took position ou the water* of tbe Poto- 
mac. 

For ibe last week we do not believe that either steam- 
er or Bail vessel of tbe enemy ba* passed up or down 
the river. Indeed the entire fi nil's waa withdrawn fiom 
OtlOW IUC uuu UVb m ran wi |/i.vo v* w*. imh^ 

was 10 be Men in the river until Saturday morning, when 
mt three or lour siecintn were disoerued below Aquia 

Creek, close to tbe Maryland ebore. 
The earnest fire of Lieut. Simms, 0 S. N. from off 

tha ‘‘Biehmosd,” shortly after ber arrival at Krausport, 
01 Wednesday l*tt, bad tbe effect to break up the camp 
of the Sickle*’ Brigtde, on (be Maryland bank of tbe Po- 
tomac, in an unprecedeoteuly abor. time, and the Brig- 
ade at one) decamped to what they conaidertd aater 

q tarter I- But thty had not accurately calculated tbe 
noge of oar gars, for a few shots from tba recantly im- 
ported Eoglie gun again necessitated a change in their 
camp. Tbe shot and (hall from thia gun cleared the river 
entirely, and fell immediauly in their camp. 

On yesterday morning tbe Fed T«1 steamer “Yankee," 
whiob has on board a very excellent gun, steamed up the 
river M though tbe officers had determined ou test ng 
thecal bre ol our can non and tbe skill of our gunners 
Tbe Yankee’’ kept eff cloee to tbe Maryland sborw. and 
opened up a fire on the lower batteries at Kvacsport.— 
Her ibet dii uol reath us, and a few Area on our part 
showed that she wet out of range. 

Tbs Yankee took goud cars to return tbs rsme routs 
she bad oome, and did Lot attempt to pees by our bat- 
teries op the river. 

DI300GRACING TO TUK YANKEES FROM WEB- 
ERS VIRGINIA. 

Tbe Wheeling InltHigtnctr of tbe 18th, eaye: 
Gov P.erpont Yesterday nc ‘ivrd a despatch from Mr. 

Veo Winkle, of Park'-Ttburg, amouncing that tbe reb- 
eli bad made their appearance in Wirt and G lmsr coun- 

ties io great cumbers, and were carrying on to tbe per- 
fect terror of the inhabitants. It was reported that they 
had attacked Captain Hill’s cavalry company, station* d 
at Elixtbeibtown, and completely cut them to pltoee, 
aod wire '.hrestaniug Parkeisburg. 

Tbe despatch is c- rtaii.ly from a very reliable source, 
and la enti led to tbe fullest credit. It is known that an 
nioanal Dinner of recela have recently appear'd in 
Wirt, Gilmer end Calhoun counties, sad many Union 
men bavo b’ea murdered. Tus rebel torch* are not ac- 
tive* of lbs counti- • n imed, but are regularly organiaed 
bands, doubtin'* from Floyd’s srmy. 

Last night abou> dirk, companies A, B, 0, D and F, of 
tb- First Virginia In'aniy, took passage on tbs steamer 
WcK-d’td* for Pa ksrsburg Col. Tborburn being absent 
from tbe c:ty, Lieu’. Col. Richmond, of tha firstukvslry, 
went in command. W* era not at libtr'y to state tbe 
destination of tbe expedition. Tbe boy* cams over 
fr.im Oemp Carl Ir, preceded by tbe F.re. Cavalry band, 
ur dtr a drenching rain tbit would have drowned the 
spiiita of a leas enthusiastic crowd, but a j llior sst of 
teilowa ueier set ru‘ upmai expuuiiion, tus object ol 
wtioh they knew noibirg. 

SENATOR WILSON RESIGNED—A SHORT CAM- 
PAIGN. 

Senator Wilson baa already grown tired of military 
honors. Th > Northern ptp ra say he ha* resigned the 
Colotelcy of ki< “crack regiment" after a campaign of 
about two we. k*. Tbe X irthsrn psnora cri icios tbs 
set very severelv, and compare it to the eooduct of tho 
famous Pennsylvania R gimrot who Sod from Bull Ron, 
ou tbs plea of tbe expiration of their onUstmadt, la tho 
very sound of tho oseay's oannon. 

THK BLOCKADE AGAIN BROKEN—OCR X, jHj 
TEES OFF. H 

IdtcIHgeaoe «u received is q’lut'rr L 

dated at Mobile, October 30>, that a Spanish t g H 
arrived at Mobile on yesterday, from Usv.ua, o.t H 
with otff.e and other valuables. She sucocis u.l/ ^B 

blockade. 
Tbe dwwi brought by this brig is tba* Mlnl*t»rs 91 

and Mason left Hivaua ou tbe 23i instant U uB i A^B 
veaiel for Liverpool 

IMPORTANT CORREiPONDKSOE. I ■ 
To tKt Blitnr of /As ICAip. ■ 

Geoeial Wm. U T W. ker, of Georgl., trs r'ce“!v H 
been corretd—as wiil appear from the eotrerfOadi'. c I H 
herewith send you—to retire from t^e Army. Harig H 
long cherished a passionate admiration for ih. Iril r.t H 
biatory of General Walker, and an iff cKntte a a.h* ■ 
ment for tbe ennobling viituee that toon b s pr ta e B 
character, I eougbt him, and chained Irotv 1 itn r e B 
within correapoudenoe, wbiob I rtqueit yen to pub l b. 

I would be glsd to accompany it now wl. text a* 

menu a* I think It calls for, but the hour a*. »h cb 1 »m 

la rroetpt of it preclndre tbe indulge: c> ol sio > a with. 
Atan early dty, I shall ask your permission to ag«lj at* 

tract pnblio attention to it. 
Bams. 

HianqcABTua 8rn Bbioadz, I 
Oanr suasae*. Ojt. b7.d, id-U ) 

Sib: I have the honor to rre'ro my appointmed >s a 

Brigadi-* General in the Prosia unai Ar-y, »bi buy 
self-respect as a gemleman, and prid* as a wl ie*. w.,l 
not allow me auy longer to bold I wae the first nthr 
of the old Army to reeigo aid (ffsr my aeiv .es to no 

dout'i. I was, in tbs old service, ofteuwr wou'.dcd tn n 

any nffiier to it, and as often brev sited lor g. lemry ud 

the field of battle, and left It without a et.in on m« tear. 

*ct.-r as ageuil.-mau and eotdier. 1 ««i lionnred Dr my 
ua'ive Sate (Georgia) with tlie cumin s-iou ol » J it 
General of the Proviuonal Army. Is oidir to hi iu c* 

tire strr.se, I have been on the Po'omuo ervt-r ni.ut’ ■ 

in command of a brigad *, aud nearly evriy tn.ii s* oe lr 
bis brought me l.ilclugeuce ol my bci: g o.eirl.ug .d 

by some young tfficer i ranked in the old t? M.te, and 
this in the lace of an euemy. Toutin' m n I avo n ep 
put over me here who had Lot graduated at ilia W*.t 
Point Academy until after I had oet-n aoondni sernsl 
times Iu the service, and recommended Dy no l.iSi 

soldier than General Taylor for higu unlit .iy prem-ticu. 
Not coute.it wl b putiiug my own *• itrrymin c*« n.**, 
anoffijth.lder(Geueral Lovell,Ireut Niwic.ktHS,».o 
wss there uuder pay of N.w Yoik, when ou. ttu .irym. a 

were gallantly tig tiling at M m .sms and etsawirr. j as 

been brought to the South, and m.oe &I*Jji 'mmt 

over men “to tbe mtnor bom;" and, to cap t>e ti n. i, 
tae bngtde I now o;matsid, aud wuen 1 uer. Omu 

months urilucg aud putting iu a proper a'ate ol di t p mr, 
19 lO 06 ifckeli rodi Hit*, fttiQ OU- Ol Ua> jl<Li *«r i.m ».* ll 

pat in ccmmioa ui it I tan My ««<*« »ii* »A« ir p«..f. 
1 KQOW 1 DsVe i m COI fi icucs. Una WuUid Da > e sup, u» -I 
that no JCxct U JVe, wLO Dai b ID -eif tk«U a lo/d.ir, till ll 
Diva hoi, id to have woun.eU ib« mus b li.ic* n >u o d 
and tneii soldier. 

Toe taertd mwi for which I drew my iword, I • ill 

light for to my suite# £ ah, but 1 will no.cm.d ou. m u 

a-tomi. any lunger to tbe insult* and iodigLi e. ot ibo 
Ei cutive. 

1 bav« the honor to be, with Ugh cocsideratiuc, j otr 
lull burnt) StlViUl, 

(?) W. U r Wail >, 
Brig G.-_'i uvu. g It.if. 

To Hon. J. P. Pis Jim*, Sec <>( War, 
ICo .mond, V*. 

Mr. Bfjim n't R-p'y, 
CoifioalaTl StoIM A Minin, 

War lii|iaiiu.ci t, 
R o' inoud, itf u CM, ibul. 

Bib: Tour U'.ter of tbe *7tb tuK. bay been nc..vtd. 
Ian you tender your resignat'o-i n Br.gadi r Uci.tr I 
id the Proilrioaal Army. It is doe to seif-ic p oi io«t 
I should remark ou tbe impropriety of your u> tig till 
1'epsr m :IU ss the cbauuel lor conveying dis-i c iuI 
nod insulting comments oo the action of .to tun.* 

maidei-iu-ibisi ol ite Ajmy end ube Chic: M gististc of 
t ie Go: fedenev. Hi vole cfl noe, according ao mo 

itibinirDia of your letter, couneu ia not »#/««<>«; you 
to be a M jw Geuend, tor ibrra ia no q ie-t ou ol pr<- 
motion tovolvrd in tbe appoiutmaut ot G.-ier*i offi- 
cer*. Tae law expressly vea e in Liu tbe poser o 

ck jon officers to commend brigade« sod division*, nd 
it i* do disparagement to auy rfficer, winner rn-y 
have bees his s. rvices, tbat tbe Pr«sidtni preleia ab* 
otber os a division commander. Y mr am- inset there- 
fore, that you have been overs, .uglied, tod lbs: y u 

bare ll ut been eutjaouu to tbe i.sulm aid >i dgLi...* 
of ti«e Ex-cutivc, it bind on a total mu ppn Dtu-iui.cf 
bin duties and your tight*, according >o tee lass tb cl 
govern tbe army. Tour couiniunics'iOD bu be o 0- 

milted to the President/and, by i.S aificl.cn, ycu re 6- 
nation is acoept.-d. 

I bare tbe honor to be, your obe iie •« » rvri,» 
J P BirJiMiK, 

Ao icg Secretary ot War. 
Hi], Gen. W. H. T. Waiiaa, 

Kiobuono, Va. 

Gtn. Wa ’ivr’a R>j initr. 
PrcuD.ro, Uc‘. Mtv, 1S51 

Sir—Tour commui i'Ation. informing u eui t -i^ci-p* 
tioce ol my resiguaiion, b«e b k-d rronvaJ. T u sia e 

that it if due to **//*<*/*#( that I sbould r>m>rk on 
the impropriety of your using ibis Deper rusut s he 
ooeuDiI for oooveyiig disrispec lui a d insulting c is- 

fflli.tr ou tbe aiticu of tbe Commender-in C i» if >re 

army and tbe Chief Magistrate of tma Com denev.”— 
My resignation had to be not through your D pirn. :L 
II ia the pnper military channel, wbich your bur; so- 

journ in tbe D. partiuent mod you igro.art e*. iiCw 
your ml r-rprer e uld bare been wounded by ‘be p‘«r-, 
unvanUhed e-.aietoeot of an clJ aol i r l am at a li ra o 
divine. S .ffi e it to say, tbat my c maiui ice'lon • a- in* 
tended fer the Exriutire. and thouan tcu I am a t. in ft- 
el :o built vnut •>li'-rnpect beloe tbe coeutit, in tie- 
feno of an Executive who ohocm to da tLu on i 'O do 
that, in tbe faco of tbe pub io opidon ■ f tbe nut and 
tbe country, l doubt very much »h-1! er, iu if jug o 

preserve your own u'f-rttptd, (which bai uoi bo a ai- 

■oiled,) vou will not h<« the r»*,>-ct of >be country. 
Very reipcctlully, your ob’t vrv’r, 

W. a T, Vatir*. 
To Eon. J. P. BiXJiui*. Rirhoinrd. V* 

LihD VOU • ALB. 

TBIprovrtovrr cff.n for oa!o, one inoook-.d or twelve hca- 
drwd lorn of tat Con* on Gum Loot, oo w II ad pio ’ft 

Ibo prodicdon of Corn and oUon, ol an; Laid U to* 8 of 
Mlvlo iptil Iblilanl It mail'd oo lb* d .a’ko-o h onla y S 

Sjnd'jwor^i'oo'y, on o brintlfol Lake, three —t.eo from li* a 

too .iTor,lot-> oh eb It emptied; «Bord n< a Br.e iwras* a a .'!• 
go .o irti tbt rleer Cpoo Mill'aid li d-adklof in you. .1', 
wb'eb to oaurpublo of ■•alaf itmnp thadrM.ca- 

Tenio ono'U d ea,b; tho ka-anc* In two onnaal nit.lnr"*; 
bao-kelf of thi lame wulk* taken la nigra p opertartf lulrul 

Addren, It W. aXsDu*. 
(Ui landing) Yolo# Uvor, enra of 14. ** tiro ■. 

kcIO It Vloteho-*. Mif 

Cl OLE LOATHES -*0-Ileacol. leMie.J 01 ••*.» 4 
4^ and for ■* • y Oca JkS A Mltd.Br. cO'Otr Ll—lU' 1 
it ocl*._hN 
NOTIW. -Byrlrtaeof lb-r e-nt «*(,«.irol'.e Arte' t * 

CongroM of be *n'* lerit* > at**, th« B m f 1/ c e*wk a 

O.b.rn, wu dir ole d. Th 1 Mlmu of the I 1.- Bra > li n. tere* 
alter o> £ lo'ed by the andor.igned, onldi •« « ar t. 

1 eW—»1*X n HI irr rrpr. 

CL « HHT —tO) k z.o ni prne,looud, I rvt *u ■> d 
order and I kill by AbVIT A l.l- t) M, do 

Saudisr .—;«<•**»* of orjt ■•.■< th.e.iio.o.d *o >t 
bread, Jut to bead, and for onto 1 y 
oc*0■dfVCT Mpppom*. 

SOD — UO ko/oawp. C rble a,Jot mavu no. far a by 
W PITtahO A (>•■. lit -rain >t cel■ 1. 

SOAR—sob znCirUlo map. ana to otoro and f«. a by 
■V. Prri-tAO k 0 US Mg'g ,tr**ttft) 

Toilets »ap in*« »» 'et-, eo.b »ctn« tr wo *m 
•»r, r-n lao Mi Iti.r. Oa-tb it a d tloney I ,.1 ■ it at* 

by W poTd'H HAri. '66 Walnut t ■ tW 

MATTH t, niateUew--Ive raoeo T 1 yrapn Moir>rO, fir t*l- by •/, Par a *-tm * CO ■ 166 M.moiroii. t, h 

Bt H «|NU VAHID —•* -bli Ca-ntna Had I ro e by 
_w. rma mo r, Dmgti. a _* 

TAISSRRS’ OILi~7S bb!i lanacr.’ tt, drv. 1. 
“* 

ottO—lw 0. B OH, l HT. 

l.Tinil.V KLOL'R -lowland.XXfOi ly Tl a~. 1. .t" 
A to Krana; a frrdh Hip y. .roan 1 f«a *mx>t Crop. w > 1 0 
tvheat.Jir. recetvcd ani fjrtilo by hILCEf a Ml. L m, *"•• 
14 b and Cary rtnrli_ I ^ u 

HRUUIS B -W. d'* faet ly Ito; Herrin *, t* More ind 
fir sole by If-UBl A Ml .nil, corner 14 h ..4 ay 

•'■!**•__ ft Hi 

RUB!.—Old Creatde •»«, a r*kl y choice or 1c • Io -»i 0 
• nd oriole by tiLDIM A MiLlAA, 0 i„.r .4.b ivfiy 

ll note. ,,.<j 

HATAIIA l« lAM 1* Her* lad or (alo by A (APIS * M»L 
Lie, Conor 14tb and «ry .troeu,_nc 0 

CABA1T AIID^l bag, J cot nctltod by 
* M«_IMIVK A r 1 i 

PWi H.—A uiell In Jut icodvod. 
Mr* _pr v > a i-r, 

COD I. VUUIL, for.olo by T~” 

_?*M___DGVr. 4 00. 

f!m“T PfCTOlal., relph fthor, Q Inloo. Hyd Mi-h'cto. Vd to,a, cblorttk Pol oak *ad M» Are, f-r .oU b. 

_*«W___ •• Tzorp 

M-’afSy^UKSr- i;« 
Hltf P SUP.-l kbl, forialo by 

—— 

»or* a Co, 


